
Round The Town 
With Ben McDonald 

1'v,at univr’-'-al expression, “Is, 
mv face red?” really applied to 

me last Sunday when I advised 

thai y°u wou^ *'nd a picture 
ci pad T. Marshburn and Joe 
callings some where in the Column, 

dressed in rather 
odd costumes tor 
both these gentle- 
men. In the shuf- 

! the picture 
was momentarily 
mislaied and one 
looked in vain for 
the picture, very 
obviously. How- 
ever, your report- 
er decided that it 
was most im- 

poriant to find the picture in 
oKter that our veracity would 
not be doubted. So, wearing 
pjv bes* F. B. I. expression and 

using my correspondence-school 
detective methods, I ur<earthed 
the picture of these two gentlemen 
underneath my worn out type- 
writer. So, to wit: and therefore, 
we really and truly present today 
this very old but still very pic- 
turesque cut of Paul T. and his 

Paul T. Marshburn (right) and friend, Joe Sailings 
friend. Joe. when Paul T. Played 
the part oi “Aunt Emmaline” 
on a radio skit that today is 
•till remembered by the great 
many of the listeners. 

ODDS AND ENDS Barbara 
Byrd, 14-year-old high school stu- 
dent from Jacksonville, who made 
»uch a hit on the Sunday Star- 
News Reel when Onslow County 
was saluted a couple of weeks ago, 
it quite ill at her home. .Gene 
Hickman, fireman, first class, 
USN, son of Mrs. and Mrs. Albert 
Hickman of Bladenboro is serving 
in the huge Assembly and Repair 
Department at the Naval Air Sta- 
tion, Jacksonville, Fla. .Last 
week a supper meeting was held 
at the Rufus King Hotel, Clinton 
lor the purpose of organizing a 

Methodist Men Club of Clinton. 
Back in the days of Reconstruc- 
tion Robeson County was known 
as “the State of Robeson”. 
The Clinton Jaycees will operate 
a Produce Market next season. 

The first cotton textile mill built 
in North Carolina in 1813 was lo- 
cated on a small stream in Lin- 
coln County. .Our deepest sym- 
pathy is extended to the family 
of Samuel Nelson Welch of Clin- 
ton, who died last week at the 
age of 79. 

THISSA AND THATTA. .Grady 
V, Bissel, 39, seaman, second 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Bissel of Route 2, Lumberton 
is serving aboard the light cruiser 
USS Little Rock. .Homer W. Da- 
vis, gunner’s mate, first class, 
USN, son of E. J. Davis, of Route 
3, Elizabethtown is serving aboard 
the light cruiser USS Houston. 
Jesse Lee Batson, aviation chief 
ordnancemen, son of W. L. Bat- 
ion of Route 1, Wilmington is 
serving at the Naval Air Station, 
Kaneohe, Hawaii. .This week the 
American Legion Po„t No. 10 

Wilmington, the largest post in the 
state, reported a total of 1,450 
members. .A. P. Gartrell, Wil- 
mington, asks this interesting 
question: 

“Why hasn’t a living President 
been pictured on a United States 
postage stamp?”. .The Better 
Farming for Better Living 
Program now in effect in the 

Southeastern North Carolina coun- 

Asthma Mucus 
Fought Easy Way 

Coughing, gasping, wheezing, recurring 
j.tack: of Bronchial Asthma ruin your sleep 
5,,? e?erSv because you can’t get air in and 
, 
ut your lungs properly. But now it is r.o 

i,nSer necessary to suffer from these terr'- 
at racks without the benefit you may r*j- 

21'* from a physician’s prescription called 
Men«iac/». The very first dose of Mendaco 
ngredii-nts circulate thru the blood, to the 
‘Onchial tubes where they usually quickly 

"eiP liquefy, loosen and remove thick 
wangling mucus, thereby alleviating cough- 

Promoting freer breathing and more 

sleep. Get Mendaco from your drug- 
2 today. Take it exactly as directed for 
Sr®?5 under our guaranteed trial offer. See 

quickly you improve. You be the judge. 
Money back unless completely satisfied. 

FLOWERS for EASTER 
(Sunday, April 6th) 

^€nd your greetings with a corsage, 
pi,.,]' r.T bouquet — but ordej now — 

COr. SAGES ni"de of Roses, Gar- 
-'r s, Orchids, Carnations, Sweet 
"" 

,»•=?*/._ ; 
POT PLANTS: 
“Wei Lilies, Hy- 1 

scir.th!, Prim- 
rosej. Begonias, 
Geraniums, Cy- 
clariifcn, etc. 

CUT FLOWERS: 
"“es. Sweet 

Carnations 
Glsciioius, etc. 

make youe 
selection 

early 

THE BLOSSOM SHOP 
^torneiMFront^^Docl^DI*^^03j^^ || 

ties offers a total of $575.00 for the 
winners. 

HERE AND THERE. .Happy birthdays are extended to: Harry Heath, 7 years old, son of Mrs. 
P. M. Heath. Wilmington; S. D. 
Justice, son of Mr. and Mrs F. A. 
Justice, Curry, N. C.; Suzanne 
Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Mills, Wilmington; Tommy 
Sawin, Winter Park and Marvin 
Moss, Wilmington And a deep bow to Mr. and Mrs. Martin V. 
Skipper, Leland, who celebrate 
their 42nd wedding anniversary to- 
day. They are the parents of 11 
children and grandparents of 16 
children and a family reunion is 
being held in their honor at their 
Leland home today. 

STORY OF THE WEEK:. 
Frankly, it was pretty hard to be- 
lieve but a number of witnesses 
attest to its truthfulness: Last 
Thursday Edgar Peterson, Wil- 
mington a local milk employee, 
parked his car at a filling station 
alongside the milk plant. He re- 
ported for work and remembering 
that he had something in the car 
vital to his employment he start- 
ed back to the filling station. As 
he arrived at the filling station, 

to his complete amazement, 
he saw his car moving driverless 
across the new Wrightsville Beach 
highway, With a lump in his throat 
he took a quick gander at the on- 

coming traffic and silently crossed 
his fingers for luck. Apparently it 
did some good, for Mr. Peterson’s 
car went right across the boule- 
vard and up over the curbstone 
and came to a stop just as if it 
was being driven. No hits, no er- 

rors and one good run. The only 
explanation one can gather i^ that 
the car automatically started 
down the incline at the gas station, 
gained sufficient momentum to 
carry it across the street and when 
it hit the curbstone on the other 
side, it automatically threw itself 
ir. gear, bringing the car to a stop 
It happened nere, it really did. 

A FINAL WORK OR TWO 

When the Burgaw Lions Club en- 

tertained the Lionesses, the 
Messrs. Truax, owners of the new 

veneer plant in Burgaw, were the 
special guests of the evening. Em- 
met Highsmith received a round 
of applause for his fine job as 

toastmaster Several Lions were 

not present but John Russ said he 
would impound their names just 
this once but, says Lion Russ, the 
next time the names will be made 
public. Sort of bearding the lion 
in his own den. .In an interview 
on an early morning program yes- 

terday Harold M. Hinkle, Field As- 
sistant Veterans Employment 
Service for the Southeastern North 
Carolina counties .aid there were 

a number of jobs open for quali- 
fied veterans. .Anyone wishing 
to join Company I, 119th Infantry, 
Third Division now being formed 
in Wilmington, may report any 

Tuesday or Thursday evening to 

Sgt. M. W. Millis at Eighth and 
Nun Streets. .1 understand Dick 
Mier has been hospitalized. .Bill 
Peschau, former Wilmingtonian, 
who is now residing in Washing- 
ton, N. C., is confined to his home 

most of the time and would like 

to hear from his friends in this 

vicinity. .Bladen County s tobac- 
co market at Clarkton is claimed 
to be the oldest in the state. 

AND BY THE WAY. .The Star 
and the News will salute Robe- 

son County over WMFD at 1:30 

p.m. today and that’s about it 

for this week. 
-----— 

| Polio Speaker 

West J. Altenburg, director 
of chapters, National founda- 
tion for Infantile Paralysis, 
will sneak at the “Prepared- 
ness Conference on P^’ 
!itis” at Goldsboro, April d, 
sncnsoivd by the ationa 

Foundation and ti" »tap 

Health Department He will 
discuss the role of the Found- 
ation in coping with polio 

1 epidemic emergencies* 

RADIO FACILITIES 
ARE ‘SABOTAGED’ 

American Envoy Reports 
‘Voice Of America’ 

Beamed To Latins 

WASHINGTON, March 29.—(A5)— 
Assistant Secretary of State Wil- 
liam Benton declared today that 
American short wave transmitters 

in Munich, aimed at Russia, had 
been “sabotaged.” 

The result was, he said in a I 

statement, that “Voice of Ameri- 
ca” broadcasts to the Russians 
were beamed to South America 
rather than to Moscow. 

Benton said the sabotage has 

been corrected and quoted news 

reports from Moscow saying that 

U. S. broadcasts are being heard 
clearly in the Soviet capital and 
winning new listners. 

Benton’s statement was evident- 
ly prompted by reports that the 
first “Voice of America” broad- 

casts to Russia could hardly be 
heard. 

He said that on March 27, he 
received a cable from E. J. Ker- 
rigan, special consultant to the 
State Department from Munich 
reporting that “the switching gear 
on one of our antennae had been 
sabotaged.” 

“He said that the doors on the j switch-house had been broken and 
tne switch of the antennae had 
purposely been ‘reversed’ so that 
it was directed to South America 
rather than to Moscow.” 

Benton said that during the 
week of March 17 to 25 experi- 
ments on a new frequency beam- 

ed to the Soviet Union failed aP* 
parently because of the sabotage. 
The oondition was corrected on 
March 25, he added. 

He quoted an Associated Press 
dispatch from Moscow on March 
26, as saying that "Voice of Ameri 
ca” broadcasts "pounded into 
Moscow tonight as loud as the 
Moscow radio, clear, and with no 
interference.” 

Whale oil, used as lubricant on 
most early-day light machinery, 
usually turned rancid, making 
work jn such establishments as 
textile mills highly unpleasant. 
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I -ANNOUNCEMENT- | 
1 CAROLINA FLOWERS, INC. I 
I P. 0. Box 1614 Wilminglon, N. C. | 
g OFFICE NOW LOCATED AT J, 
= «I TRUST BUILDING JOHN NUCKTON, IN CHARGE I * DIAL 7888 I 
| FARM LOCATED AT | 
■ Rocky Point, Hugh Oosterwyk, in charge. I 
| Phone Burgaw 3411 

| WHOLESALEONLY * 

mu ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

IU1AL 2-3311 FOR NEWSPAPER SERVICE 

oThe (baster [Parade (Begins CLt (Belh s 

HIGHLIGHTS OF BEAUTY 
FOR YOUR 

EASTER 

ALL EYES ON YOUR EASTER RONNET 

$6-95 —$18-50 
Designed to flatter our delightful Spring 
hats. Perfect for the important Easter 

Parade, on through Spring. Our millinery 

department is filled with smart sailors, demure 

bonnets, gay cloches every one a 

fashion winner. Choose yours today! 

•• 
• 

* 

TWINKLING BOWKNOT 

$1.00 
A. spot of color to brighten the lapel 

of your suit. Everywhere you 

turn you’ll see it winking the 

perennial favorite, the bowknot. Gleam- 

ing simulated stones, set in gold 
plated metal. 

RIGHT AT YOUR FINGERTIPS 

$3.95 io $0.25 
Compliment your lovely Easter suit with 

smart four button length pigskin gloves 
in beige, tan or white but if you’ve 
chosen a dress for the Easter parade may 

we suggest enchanting white doeskin 

gloves. 

STROLLER BAGS 

$7.95 
Striking, roomy shoulder bags, by Ga- 

ray, dramatically emphasized with 

white saddle stitching. Good companions 
with everything you own. Made of 

gleaming polished cowhide 

beautifully lined and fitted some 

with zipper-tops, some with buckle clos- 

ings, others with inside zipper 
pockets! Turf, black, red and kelly. 

• 

AHEAD AT YOUR FEET 
IN NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES 

$7.95 
Step lightly into Easter in smartly styled, fashion- 

perfect Natural Bridge -shoes. Choose the brown and 
white spectator to carry you through spring in your sports- 
wear the calf pump with the cuban heel in black 
or white' for street or evening dress. Brown and 

white spectator sizes 4 to 9. AAA to C widths. Calf 

pump in black or white sizes 4 to 9. AA to C widths. | 

BEAUTIFUL BACKGROUND 
A suit for smart newness for chic 

individuality, chosen from the breath- 

taking collection in our fashion shop. ^ 
Beautiful lightweight wools and gabar- 
dines in stripes and solids, masterfully 
tailored and styled with the New long- 
er line, the cutaway jacket, the ac- 

centuated back interest. Whatever 

your choice, your Easter suit is here 

now! | 

$32*95 — $49.95 

36 elk HuilUamA &. 

Borrowed from the sun-soaked gold of a 

stallions satin coat Palomino, the 

color that’s pure sensation in breath- 

taking Berkshire Nylon stockings Berk- 
shire’s famous 51’s and Berkshire’s 

Nylace Kantruns! Sizes 8V2 to 11. 

51 Guage 20 Denier_$1.70 pr. 

51 Guage 30 Denier_ 1.55 pr. 

45 Guage 30 Denier .... 1.40 pr. 

Nylace Kantruns. 1.65 pr. 


